Baruch Ivcher School of Psychology at IDC Herzliya
cordially invites you to

The Psychology & Social Change

Course Final Event

Sunday, March 27th 2016, at 6:00pm
The Weinrebe Auditorium (SL201), Radzyner-Sustainability building
IDC Campus, Kanfei Nesharim St., Herzliya

During the past semester, the students have been studying about the implementation of psychological theory and tools in endeavors for social change. The event will showcase the social interventions the students have been designing over the semester, and the winning projects which will be adopted by the school’s social involvement team will be announced.

Program:
18:00 - Poster Session
19:00 – Opening Remarks
   Prof. Eran Halperin, Dean of Baruch Ivcher School of Psychology
19:15 - Announcement of the Winning Projects